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What is CASTOR I A

th"

Castorla la n harmless subitltuto for Caitnr Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups.
It Is pleasant. H contains
neither Opium, Morphlno nor other narcotic substance. Its,
age Is Ita guarantee. For more than thirty yoais it has
been In constant uo for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; nllaylng Feverlshaese arising
therefrom, nnd by regulating tho Stomach nnd Dowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Chlldren'o Panacea The Mothir's Friend.

ALWAYS

pBcora tho SlRrmturo of

h

Hikp

law

yrr.

111

Use For Over 30 Years

The

Kind You Have Always Bought

phosphates and
other food elements essential
to man's health
and
and furnisji economical nutrition.

k In mnnwlinn nllh mi
lnimr(aiit
lmirnrnt highway ayslem. mice III'
,,
eunXrnrlloii
work In rnilii-.- .

t llil- - la-- k
Ihn (lulled Klaly In Hie
usually linn
the im
mail In many liuoum r . liHnc
nllimfl
iliilll they I"
ulu-name nlmont lmmtatili
were, nl haary owl. tetinitt
Thni
atnloa ami rnwitlea urn now rnmlnc In
rrrcsnts lhi neH of earOil ami
IbdfOttailcnltii: maintenance,
lometer
l( Imllcateil In Minllna nf OMlnlT reeil
ayalema In lUfYwwit
iwftlnfia of the
cmmlrr rervnlly made by the nftVe nf
tmhlle rtwiki ami rural rnslftrlng of
lit tmtrtwHtii.
While WW of I h Hh roMnllon In
which lnl'fiMto almllea
mml
irn fume In Imvo no irlalnna fin
nuilHlmaiHv hihI mher
fmml
In mt for
uf the rnail (ml of
fnit'U, Ihn rreailnc
ilaM
lnel
thnt wmilil imlllte III lnnmrnrr Im
wn row
mfinriil fur many
Ilea III wlilely aeparatiil alatea were
fmiml in which malntrnanre rnmlltlmi

CIVIL

NOTICE

organic salts,

most

hi"

Mlmhrcs Valley Alfalfa Farms Com-ln- y,
iA Uorparatiuti),
Defendant.

Fruit and vegetables supply

Ampl
Provision
for
MatnUninct
Should D Part of Highway By.
tern Talk Often Neglected.

jnw

CASTOR I A

DemlnR Ico & Elcelrle Company,
(A Corporation),

Plaintiff.
KEEPING UP IMPROVED

The ZInd You Dave Always PouRbt, and whldi lias been
in use for over thirty years, has bnrne tho
of
nnd lias been made under hi per-- S
8nn,,, upTvlsnn Rlnro ia Infancy.
vtsyy.
nne j ,PfeV0 ..
Jn lnfs
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just as pood " nra but
Experiments that trifle- with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Esperlenco nralnst Experiment.

GENUINE

In Ihn District Court or the Sixth
Judicial District or the Htale of
Nciv Mexico, Within and tor
The County of Luna.

ROAD

ChIIdrh Cry for Fletcher's

477

coukih

well-bein-

Notlofl In hereby Klvcn that tho
unilttrslKUed, Kwl Sherman, whoso
nosUtnice nddraas Is Doming, New
Mexico, woa by order duly entered
In tho abovo entllM rauso on thu
ailh liy of Juno. A. D. IUI7. duly
niiHilntHl,
vlci! JaniHS ll. Waddlll.
Ivh.. iImwisoiI, ns ri'fi'rco in said
rauao, Willi all tho (iowitk. authority, rights ami duties conferred and
iniHMt iihii rfiTHcit in the cast- uf
iiiiMilvwicy of cnriHiralloni under
tin- - lawi of Hie Mate of New Mcxic
Nnltre is further alven that it la
In ami by sold order provided that
mi creuiiora and persons havlnx
rliiliiw oiuiinsl l lie Mlimhres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company, a corpora
linn nrHfliilieil umlvr the laws oflli'i
date nf New Mexico, and ImvinK ill
princiimi piace ui iiubiiiom at uem
m. In said LMiiinly and slate, tbu
aUivo named ilofenilant, be, and they
are thereby, required to lllo said
clnliiM with tho iiiiilemlKiiwI refereii
as aforrtald. on or latfnr" lb
l
Ju of July. A. I). I'.ilT ii

g,

Buy Fruit and Vegetables

From Us
and be assured of the best on the
market in both fresh and canned
goods. Our line of staple and fancy
groceries is superior to most retail
stocks. Remember us for
Courtesy Cleanliness Honesty Service
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OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

W

)lllnl.il.

linW low toil antl sold over

aetos

oPLnw'er Mimbrcs ValTdv laiuls.

Know

foot qt the valloy nnd con secure

for you the

Loiit'liargains.

tiluims yet to

A fbw rjovormsnt
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irahil

he had.
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terms jjtveit purohusars.
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BLAIR, Manager
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NtHlCK IOU l'lfni.ll'.Al'ltN
nui.h Fort 11 i.i.itano.s
Dt'iwitmenl or Ibo Interior, V. S,j
IawI Olllee at Us Uruew, Nwar Max- - j
IMipwlHieiil nf Hie Inirrliir
ion, .nay iitu. ivii.
,
H- 'u,u a
.
Nntire Is borabv alven that Llllio
'
"
I,. Close, wlildow nr William I), Cloe
1
iiy nhi-(hat ilatv
" i
ilcoiieil. nf Columbus, N, 11. who mi
h
a,
,.
M.,
t'.nli,!iiluia,
of
land
Ud,
wliii
luuu,
in
desert
made
April
entry, No. fttrfct, fur NW4, aacliou on A,iil J, I HUH, in do d Silt land
8, lifwualillp
- Hauto H W, S. eiilry No. IttKOMII). fur 8V4, See.
Jl. I', merldliiu. baa llloil iwliee or on 3t. Townahli m, IUmo
s ,M. P. Meiiiltan, baa llioil nelice
d
Inlwilltin lu lliuku ilvsf. HSU
iror undor Aet Mareli t, luin. ir liileiiihui In muko I'lnal I'rouf. to
to eMtiUIUli I'lulm lullio laud abii' utahlwh claim In the land ahov.
Iiofure II. II. Ilueil. I s I. a. rih il, liefore 11. il. Hooil, U. S
at Cnlumbua. N. M UniiiniHiiinir,
Cumlitiasiouar.
N. M
at
I,m the Viiat day nf July, 1017.
day or July. IUI7.
im Uu
CbiliiKint iiaiiiea na wllueaaea
claimant iiatnea as wlliinaaev
I.
flnaa
Ill.ui' i;,
liuma W Ulan
,.ui. Iloniv 11 Hhi'.Iiiim. lien
ileni- II. i.iiiihill iiiuH harl.". Il.'ulli !
,t.j rnir
nil of
N
U
"" "f '''''"m.'.v
l
lIlllNhlPJ..
.1(111 N I, III IINSIDK.
May A Juno.'.'.
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ROAD CONSTRUCTION

SL0V

ennatriiutlpn.
i I'oimd to ba
slaty hifaii'M of (in umit
nf
Imw that the nverniie
aatubrlay reads- In the Ui.ltnl Stutea
U I'm) n mile, nf crawl mails KM),
uf maeaiUHi SA.tl and of anphali
iminiilnui SUM) ll mile.
It ha heu ellnwleil (bat lh alatra
are atMMiilluu nlwul saftti.l0,txiu a jear
....
is in- ml the uiivuillturA
erauabiE eery jear.
orer
ndrantago
lhirn;.e tiaa a sreat
ua, bmuiw the old ismntrlea Imvo
latmleil ihiwn In them tho belt klmlr
C roads
fur centurion.
Horn)

cit.
rnt
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Hen CemforU
When the lu'iw Inch uf auminer per- fnr them In
unwind mint lie nrt
wlnlr. lr., warmth ami Hunhlne, ani
mal ami green fund, In addition to
their ffraln ration.

lilt

Improve floadaldea.

Ilaa nnjr effort been
the

tree

ruaitMilea in your
or ahrnbO

M".y
The

IS

In
vicinity

mailt?

plant
with

for Good Pe.d
vuitra are now apcjidlnR
oa iwod wads.
a r

Hire.

Dave Iktker bun been poiiiiiiImIiiii
el u ilepuly Kaino warden at llor- -

SiinaiiaH.

CASTORBA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Alwoyi txail
Ilia
cf
'Slfnatut

Laths, Shinslcs, Satli, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
jj
x Lime, Plaster, Composition Hoofing a Specialty,

llouaea for llcnl

Netf Mexico

Bob

Flack,

tf

Notice I'o rl'ubllcalion.

i

I'. S. Land Ortlce at Las Cruces,
M. May 2Ctli, 1017.
Is hereby given that Will,
of Walnut Wells,
who, on April IS, 1013, inado
Tor NWft
lid. Kntry, No. 0830H,
SecNKJ See. SO; W2SEI; sniHW-tllnngo 10 W
tion 20, Tuwnship 3i
N. M. P. Meridian, has
led notico
of intention to make tbroo-yeI'liwjf. to ostablish claim to llio land
.ilaive ilvscrilieil, beforo M. L. Mas- L . si. Commisilouer, at Walnut
Wi lls, N. M, on tho 10th day of
July. IUI7.
Cluimuul names as witnesses:
.1. l
Kfetoii of Walnut WelK N. M.
Hugh LmicIi nr Walnut Wolln, N. M.
Otis
of Walnut Wvlls N.
Notice

iam C.

FOR

N. M.

Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

Peach

Peach

&

Milk Pakloh

B. E.

MISS BLAIR
Public

Stenographer
UtVc

la

Tho public ostecm In which
nru held is a deserved tea-- 1
Umonial of the ronsclontiooua
manner in which we render
public service.
Wo ore painstaking nnd possoss nn equipment that makes it possible
for us to furnish n funeral of
marked distinction.

(

wo

SISCO

lloot Columbui

NirtlllH tulUlng

by

InibutrleH.

IIihhcs for lU'in

N.

patronlainir her
Hob

,

M.

Creilo

McKarlaml,

ol Walnut Wells,

M.

llurnside,
Heglstcr.

John l
1

Hevenil busiueta
leune
Huh l'lnek

Mack.

tllil
'

Ina About S250.0O0.OO0 Annually
on Improvemen'.i.

i
ma

''

Iii

Litlmitid That UnlUd Stattt 8pnd.

New Mexico

i

Kitt'Mea

lr

liny your toun lots from its and git tlioin
first hund;

Hi"

I'V

Ijilirier

ILVMBER
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ishiiiIv. Vlmlhlrt. "Iwre the coiinl? aniiervlanril hal paMoil mi llllllunllf
i
a telallretr
limit on
Dial mar he hatilatl In vracona flttnt
lili iianuiv Urea ami a riinahlnahlr
titcher limit mi tnailn for whlellreil
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uamia. .
lie the rtVHiln uf Ihn wm.iy
ni'h
Willi tlrpa rntnlnc
have km
Inrhea nie.
fisan Ihfee in

A Klimll I). A. II. reenk'tu
tmii pin. iiuiiihertHl ihi Ixirk .liri.iVi'l.
1'iinh'i'
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ret urn to tbu

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Columhus,
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SAM RAVEL
W'i-

NO. 580.

TO CLAIMANTS.

HOOMS

to lot.

placoa lor salo nr

tf
.Mm. W. W

ao-
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr.

Mation Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For qulta

a long wiiiio tuiicreu witrt stomacit trouble. I would
have ruins and a heavy feeling aitcr my meals, a most

disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ato anythinz with
butler, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache, I bad used pills and tablets, brt
alter a course ol. these, 1 would be constipated.
It 'rust
6fcm,ed to tear my stomach all up. I found Uvfcy were
no flood at ill for my trouble I heard

THEDFORD'S

Black-Draug-

1250

ONE CEJ.fT A DOSE

m

A

M

I

l.io.i

UTO

Hp

M.

I

llarualn In Pumpiua Outfit
power engine, pump
5 inch plpo, 30 inch
yiiudur, sucker rods and
F. M. Lingo at
u l i.-- Se
iiK'ksmith shop, or O. K. Parks
nirier ofllee.
tf
"

ht

recommended verr highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep Itiat the house all tho time. It is the best
liver medlcUwi made, I do not have sick headache or
F.
acts on
.ac." ,?uWe any morr."
the JadeU liver and helps ft to do Its Important work ol
k throwing out waste maijrals and poisons
from the system. This medicines should be In every household for
iSfl In lime of nccufi
Qeba package today. If you feel
Vuggish, take a. dose toafcltt. You will feci fresh tomorrow.
a package.
Al druggists.

'

N
k .i aud I, bUxU u.
to Columbus, N. M, to
.rude Tor Kood team prefer team,
.vaunt! nml luii'iiess. Would tako
nil Imnil wlio or a good cow.
ni John A. Pivpmcler, Co-i

f.

a

t or

for llent

Uob

Flaek.

tf

sale: Ouo restaurant rango
in gusollno rango, all kinds of
'lousohoid and kitchen furniture,
nob Flaok.
If
For Salor Throo and
lf
miles of sriMolhe wiro fenco N. J.
Yarbrough.
If

TUB C0LUM1M8 COURIER

T

OOOO

C)

THANKFUL

NK

K I X W II I T E N M K

IS

o

A

BOX FRIO

l!,--

FOR

THE SCOTCH

Wll.on eapreatea Batlifae.
tlen That It la Able to Hold Down
the Irlih That la In Him,

Prealdenl

A Skin Bleach or Wliitcncr for dark or brown skin, removing
all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow complexions
and causing the skin to Grow Whiter. Don't envy n clear
complexion use Cocotnnc Skin Wliitcncr ami have one.

FORD

If It i.n'lnnr thing it ia another
wlirro prfoMrnl nro mncernMl, am'
aomrtimra llio "nllior" i very
All of a loch la aproiwi ol
tin.' fni-- t Hint a H.illimotran lAlkitiRi
with a high gorrrntucnl olllcial in
!
'few da.v
Wi.lnnjrlnn in Iho

TfOAD

10

BUILDING

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tlie Imndaomo

iiril Una alnr.v:
Almnl a
np when llio break'
in
inl wllh Orminny accmcil
lii

FOR GOOD

PAYING

HIGHWAYS

WHAT USERS THINK Of COCOTONK
Little Tetaa City Tlndi Merchant! a(
Macon, (la.
Alii.
Mnuliaimory,
Qet Trade
Neighboring Town
l(lliltH Uh.
Coeolmw On.
on Account ol Road.
I llthl that Corolont
Drar Sir: 8mnl me by rlurn mall Dear Hlra
n
NVhllrm'r In the Irast prepare
wti
nI nf Cuoflloui'Sklu Whllo-pklTno )Miri Bin Itnfltttfiln, TxH iwloil
Skin noil I nine iAor uewi m I'leejr in
iit rim Uirwrake of Cnrolnnr
tUo raHtmelhHi
f
ai 'Itm j an1 rtm ami I do nnUrklH, iiihI wlh mi would mail m il(ixhIlumilnmilMtrIn fur
an- - in nr wmtum uieni. ijiif omh mo Poxes ai once.
llMt iii4alilirliiMMl. Tli
ia iiMmt'i omIm fur tJtt.
teiaum. nun. r.. i .iuilso
imlll Imlnrnnl llll iHiflil MIH lull
pa Mtf ear .ufcitlful. r liraffai,
nur truly.
jiirtnlti
finmlii It In tlii'riHirta
M JACKSON
iiihI llir nwiN mw iii'MT ImMt.
Nim
CtT IIIIS ttlT
Wayrroee. (la,
iUt rlttarn nrr "nrklnff lo msuri- tlin
Cofotoili" I in.
mi; cor.oioxi: to,
iMifiaiH-nf n Inurli InrifiT IhuhI la.nr
your
Cocolone Skin
Dear rrioinU:
Atlanta, (in.
fur tin- - niw puriiwif.
tiititi"r i tin' itiiiMt thins I ever t haa lii'Ntr tiawl
Skin
.VHalilxtrliiic tBtttia nml prrllK
v.. My akin was very dark ami the Wlilteupf,
IhiI if ynu will win! in
vtlth ituml
Io vi mrriinniVail
t box. hays made It many amnio
ia pioaaeii to
i
hnx
i
nn
nmiU to
llmt thr
litT, im my mmil all ak nn rytutII. I I'lii i.wwini
to
sUiii
HMfriMtiU ii f HlH lltlla Hty n ftlnlKneloaet) .mer rosl u( inaiiliitc.
ml i hen been uei'ltta.
tHc.
plea arml n
ii will TM awn.
laa (Mr Iraili IkhvIiih IIhmh In Init'l
x
jxr ef akin Whilwnor ami two Name
Itn' lnHlir mail.
Aa nmmM'rn- - fi.
ki of Mt.
iIiwh cmiiilr)
Im ilw Nm,
Aililrrat
Ynura Inily.
tbo Mlr mail, nwl tlx- ANNA M. AVIIITK.
acikvis uwritii
of ItiMkilnle ka.w It mm . i
livify pnmnuiilljr In Txna that laa
taut mtn')- fur lmm.l Uaha'ar
Mali Hank ferial .Vtamhn .w
hna maila n (nml tntpalnvnt. Thr m
M Hi. ll.Wli ttfti'tlill
Initthli' Hna
that IVh lmt la
Hrniel f l'i
.it lut- uhmiiiimhiv MIhIi- - IUhU ir
anra fur lh tttilMlna nf rnaita !
( tttatHtnts Nn
Mi'lrn. nl llio t'lntUif IniMttifr. ..mu- - jN. lad.
I. (I I mi iiiikIi iff lhi mat lit la- Mh li
myn ami elrt
MlXlUIUICt
itnw amwlnc up ami
I.
Umus himI ihriHin4i
far lit" llill la ImHhc lW I j
Ml
.
kkI Mnmrii Him nri' Kit line llvf lanaar
..
part
Ih
nf
rT1rtltlrt
f
titlu
lla iwk
I
&.'(
Wi itmiin r iIh...
Ttir ynllnl HtntiM onnil rwiit
.im- -. ..
ka, h rmH . .
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uaMM.h Ittiiah' .Mil Inn
MSM
iihimmI fnr a
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"
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I wt wrh
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FOR HIGHWAYS
FUNDS
RAISE
i
I ntliMtil pniilt
lurliHWmc wtrnmi
Mm4
mmI aii ollii-- r mimniiiU
H aM fur afweliil Hn Important
Saving.
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, I WW'. !
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'erk
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er

widu aoat dooply upliDlitorud;

llirm roino una day from !hf(

llltf,

Inrga doors with alldlnir
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